1) Sarah attended an international conference 25 days before June 19. When did she attend the international conference?

2) Kenny plans to arrange a dinner party with his father and mother on the first Sunday of the June month. What is the date of the first Sunday?

3) Ray is a part of a drill team in the Independence Day ceremony. He reaches Washington a week and three days before the Independence Day. When did he reach Washington?

4) How many Thursdays are in the month of May, June and July altogether?

5) On what day of the week does June and July begin? Also mention the dates.
1) Sarah attended an international conference 25 days before June 19. When did she attend the international conference?

May 25

2) Kenny plans to arrange a dinner party with his father and mother on the first Sunday of the June month. What is the date of the first Sunday?

June 4

3) Ray is a part of a drill team in the Independence Day ceremony. He reaches Washington a week and three days before the Independence Day. When did he reach Washington?

June 24

4) How many Thursdays are in the month of May, June and July altogether?

13 Thursdays

5) On what day of the week does June and July begin? Also mention the dates.

June 1, Thursday
July 1, Saturday